Assembly Work Order

FINAL CHECK LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project: Assembly Name:</th>
<th>Drawing Number:</th>
<th>Build To Rev.:</th>
<th>Page:</th>
<th>Of:</th>
<th>Assembly Serial Number:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

A. Revision Check
   - Latest Revision Letter in ECO Book: __________
   - Latest Revision Letter performed per Revision Sheet: ___

B. Parts location and orientation check per Assembly Drawing
   - Assembly Drawing No: ____ Revision Letter ___
   - Performed by: __________

C. Assembly Drawing Note Check:
   - Performed by: __________

D. I/O Connector Quality Check:
   - Sockets - Retention Check - Performed by: __________
   - Pins - Push Test - Performed by: ________________

E. I/O Connector Ring-in
   - Performed by: __________

F. Visual Inspection
   - MIT Q.A.: __________
   - NASA Q.A.: __________

G. Electrical Test
   - Performed by: __________

H. Photographic Record ______
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